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SPB
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1. INTRODUCTION {#jvim15477-sec-0006}
===============

Ammonia is a key factor in the pathogenesis of hepatic encephalopathy (HE),[1](#jvim15477-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim15477-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jvim15477-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jvim15477-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} a syndrome that comprises a broad spectrum of neurodegenerative complications and in severe cases may even lead to coma and death.[5](#jvim15477-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Ammonia detoxification is thus essential for maintaining homeostasis and occurs mainly by conversion of ammonia into urea by the urea cycle in the liver and by glutamine synthesis.[6](#jvim15477-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

Hyperammonemia in dogs is mostly secondary to congenital portosystemic shunts (CPSS).[7](#jvim15477-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim15477-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim15477-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} These CPSS are vascular anomalies that connect the portal vein to the systemic circulation, thereby bypassing the hepatic sinusoids.[10](#jvim15477-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} As a result, blood flow from the portal vein through the liver parenchyma can be decreased by \>95%,[11](#jvim15477-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} carrying intestinal absorption products (eg, NH~3~) directly into the systemic circulation. This results in a decrease in ureagenesis and causes hyperammonemia.[11](#jvim15477-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Decreased expression of the urea cycle enzymes, which has been shown to occur in CPSS dogs,[12](#jvim15477-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} also may play a role in the pathogenesis of hyperammonemia in affected dogs.

Surgical closure of the shunt is considered the ideal treatment of CPSS and was shown to result in a significantly longer survival time compared to conservatively treated dogs with CPSS.[13](#jvim15477-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Conservative management is necessary when complete shunt closure is not achieved after surgical intervention, when surgery is medically contraindicated and in the event of financial constraints. Recommended conservative treatment is aimed at decreasing ammonia production and absorption from the gastrointestinal tract. Suggested treatments consist of a vegetable protein or protein‐restricted diet in combination with medical interventions such as administration of nonabsorbable disaccharides (eg, lactulose), antibiotics (eg, neomycin and metronidazole), or both.[14](#jvim15477-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}

For many years, IV sodium benzoate (SB) and sodium phenylacetate (SPA) have been recommended for acute treatment of hyperammonemia and HE in human patients with urea cycle enzyme deficiencies (UCED). Both SB and SPA were reported to lower blood ammonia concentrations by providing alternative pathways for nitrogen excretion[15](#jvim15477-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jvim15477-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jvim15477-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} (Figure [1](#jvim15477-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). In dogs, benzoate and phenylacetate form conjugates with glycine to form hippuric acid (HA) and phenylacetylglycine (PAG), respectively.[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim15477-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jvim15477-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Both HA and PAG are excreted by the kidneys, thereby each removing 1 mole of nitrogen for every mole of SB and SPA administered.[21](#jvim15477-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim15477-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}

![Schematic overview of SB and SPB metabolism. Sodium phenylbutyrate is oxidized into phenylacetate. Phenylacetate conjugates with glycine to form phenylacetylglycine (PAG) and SB conjugates with glycin to form hippuric acid (HA). Hippuric acid and PAG are excreted in the urine, each removing one nitrogen molecule. SB, sodium benzoate, SPB, sodium phenylbutyrate Modified from Misel et al[23](#jvim15477-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}](JVIM-33-1331-g001){#jvim15477-fig-0001}

In a recent study,[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} the efficacy and safety of IV SB and SPA were evaluated in healthy and CPSS dogs. Elimination half‐lives of SB and SPA were 2.7 and 2.4 hours, respectively.[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} These values are similar to those reported in humans. Both treatments were shown to have only mild adverse effects. However, treatments were only as effective as placebo treatment (ie, 0.9% NaCl) in decreasing ammonium concentrations when used as an IV bolus in treatment of hyperammonemia.

It is possible that prolonged treatment may be necessary to show efficacy in lowering ammonia concentrations. For PO treatment (ie, treatment for chronic hyperammonemia) the pro‐drug sodium phenylbutyrate (SPB) has been used.[23](#jvim15477-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Sodium phenylbutyrate is rapidly oxidized to phenylacetate (Figure [1](#jvim15477-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) and has the advantage of lacking the unpleasant odor of SPA, while maintaining its nitrogen removal efficacy.[24](#jvim15477-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Our aim was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of monotherapy with SB and SPB in management of hyperammonemia and clinical signs in CPSS dogs.

2. ANIMALS AND METHODS {#jvim15477-sec-0007}
======================

2.1. Animals {#jvim15477-sec-0008}
------------

The study population consisted of dogs referred to the Department of Clinical Sciences of Companion Animals of the Utrecht University in which a definitive diagnosis of CPSS was made. Inclusion criteria were a confirmed diagnosis of CPSS based on increased concentrations of blood ammonia (reference interval, 15‐45 μmol/L) and bile acid concentrations (reference interval, 0‐10 μmol/L) and visualization of the shunt by ultrasonography, contrast computed tomography, or both. Dogs were excluded from the study when no definitive diagnosis of CPSS could be made, when blood ammonia concentration was \<45 μmol/L at the start of the study or when dogs had received antibiotics, lactulose, or both within 2 weeks before the study. Written consent was obtained from each patient owner. All dogs were fed the same (commercial) hepatic diet.

2.2. Study design {#jvim15477-sec-0009}
-----------------

The study was designed as a prospective, randomized, double‐blinded, placebo‐controlled 3‐arm crossover study. During the clinical trial, dogs were randomly assigned to receive 1 of the following treatment sequences: ABC, ACB, BCA, BAC, CBA, or CAB, in which A was placebo treatment, B was SPB treatment, and C was SB treatment. The dogs received a dosage of 250 mg/kg/day of SB and SPB, respectively, or placebo, all administered for a period of 5 days q8h. Between treatment periods, washout periods of 3 days were included in the protocol to avoid carry‐over effects. The short elimination half‐lives of SB and SPA result in attaining steady‐state concentrations within 2 doses and the wash‐out period represents \>24 times the half‐lives, thus ensuring complete clearance of the drugs from the body. Immediate release capsules result in rapid absorption of SB and SPB with a T~max~ of approximately 1‐1.5 hours. The T~max~ of the active metabolite SPA is attained at approximately 3.5 hours in humans.[25](#jvim15477-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} All these pharmacokinetic parameters support the short washout period. Because the efficacy of parenteral treatment in patients responding to treatment was shown by mean ammonia concentrations decreasing significantly within 4 hours of initiation of treatment (SPC AMMONUL), treatment duration of 5 days for each drug was deemed sufficient to evaluate treatment outcomes. All study personnel as well as the owners of the dogs were blinded to treatment group assignment. The doses and treatment protocol were equivalent to protocols used in humans[23](#jvim15477-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and a study evaluating the efficacy and safety of IV SB and SPA in dogs.[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}

2.3. Drug preparation {#jvim15477-sec-0010}
---------------------

Placebo and SB 500 mg were manufactured by the pharmacy of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht University, The Netherlands in no. 0 capsules, containing only microcrystalline cellulose (Bufa, Haarlem, The Netherlands) as placebo or containing SB (Bufa) and microcrystalline cellulose. The SPB 500 mg capsules (GMP pharmacy Mierlo‐Hout, Helmond, The Netherlands) were of equal size but white, also containing tricalcium phosphate, magnesium stearate, and siliciumdioxide as excipients. Although these capsules had a slightly different appearance, the owners and investigators did not know which substance the capsules contained. All treatments were dispensed weekly as the appropriate drug in the individual dose by the pharmacy, labeled with trial medication and dosing instructions, patient name, and subject number. Dispensing of the drugs was verified in the pharmacy, and returned bottles were collected by the researchers and checked for unused capsules.

2.4. Blood sampling and analysis {#jvim15477-sec-0011}
--------------------------------

Venous blood samples for the determination of ammonia and bile acid concentrations were collected before treatment initiation (ie, pretreatment concentrations) and at the end of the 5‐day treatment period for each administered substance (ie, posttreatment concentrations). Blood was drawn from the jugular vein 2 and 4 hours after feeding. For ammonia measurements, blood was immediately placed in ice‐chilled sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (NaEDTA)‐coated tubes. Measurements of ammonia were performed within 10 minutes after blood sampling by a microdiffusion method using PocketChem (Menarini Benelux BV, Valkenswaard, The Netherlands). Bile acid concentrations were determined to evaluate liver function during treatment and to exclude that potential decreases in blood ammonia concentrations were a consequence of improved liver function. For bile acid measurements, blood was placed in 1.3‐mL heparin‐coated tubes. Bile acids were determined using a UniCel DxC 600 assay (Beckman Coulter Nederland BV, Woerden, The Netherlands).

2.5. Scoring system {#jvim15477-sec-0012}
-------------------

The efficacy of the treatments also was evaluated by improvement in clinical signs. To do so, a standard questionnaire was developed and distributed to the owners to evaluate clinical signs before and after each treatment. Questions were intended to evaluate neurological signs (eg, decreased level of consciousness, weakness, decreased endurance, decreased playing behavior, decreased interaction with other dogs, convulsions, ataxia, disorientation, head pressing, circling, apparent blindness, aggression), gastrointestinal signs (eg, anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea), and urological signs (eg, polyuria, polydipsia, dysuria, hematuria). A scale from 0 to 4 was used for scoring of each clinical sign. A score 0 meant a sign was not seen at all during that period. A score of 1 was given when a sign was seen once, a score of 2 when a sign was seen \>2 times but not every day, a score 3 when a sign was seen every day, and a score of 4 when a sign was present \>1 time daily. Polyuria and polydipsia were scored 0, 2, or 4, meaning normal, slightly more than normal, and much more than normal, respectively. Endurance and willingness to play and interact with other dogs were scored 0, 2, or 4, with 0 meaning normal, 2 meaning less, and 4 meaning almost absent.

2.6. Statistical analysis {#jvim15477-sec-0013}
-------------------------

After testing the blood chemistry data for normality using the Kolmogorov‐Smirnov Z‐test, parametric tests were used to evaluate for differences between groups. A Kruskal‐Wallis test was used to evaluate differences between treatment groups at the outset. A 1‐way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures was used to test for the presence of carryover effects and for differences between treatments. Post hoc, a pairwise comparison of the difference was performed using Tukey\'s test. The Wilcoxon signed‐rank test for repeated measurements was used to test for differences of the scoring systems. *P*‐values \<.05 were considered significant. Results are expressed as a mean ± SD or as median and range when they were not normally distributed.

3. RESULTS {#jvim15477-sec-0014}
==========

Ten dogs (5 males and 5 females) were enrolled in the study, ranging in age from 3 months to 10 years and weighing 1.5‐36 kg. The 10 dogs included 1 Nova Scotia Duck Tolling Retriever, 1 Doberman, 2 Chihuahuas, 1 Cairn Terrier, 1 Miniature Schnauzer, 1 Weimaraner, 1 Bernese Mountain dog, 1 Yorkshire Terrier, and 1 medium sized crossbreed dog. Nine dogs completed all treatments. One dog developed paraparesis because of discospondylitis and did not participate in the SB arm. Adverse effects that were noticed were anorexia (4 dogs on placebo and 2 dogs on SB treatment), vomiting (2 dogs on placebo, 3 dogs on SPB, and 2 dogs on SB treatment), and lethargy (3 dogs on placebo, 1 on SPB, and 3 on SB treatment). Adverse effects were noticed during both placebo and SB and SPB treatments. All adverse effects were temporary and resolved without treatment.

With 1‐way ANOVA for repeated measurements, it was first determined if there was a carryover effect. The test determined that the sequence of the treatments had no effect on the outcome of the variables recorded. No significant differences were found between plasma bile acid and blood ammonia concentrations at 2 and 4 hours after feeding. Therefore, the average of both time points (2 and 4 hours after feeding) was used to evaluate treatment effect on plasma ammonia and bile acid concentrations (Supporting Information Table 1 and Figure 1). Blood ammonia concentrations ranged between 60 and 286 μmol/L. No significant differences in blood ammonia concentrations were found between treatment groups at the start of the treatment. No significant differences in blood ammonia concentrations were found before and after treatment with placebo, SPB, or SB treatment. Ammonia concentrations before and after placebo treatment were 164 ± 86 μmol/L and 149 ± 78 μmol/L, respectively (*P* = .10). Pre‐ and post‐treatment ammonia concentrations with SB treatment were 172 ± 58 μmol/L and 187 ± 66 μmol/L (*P* = .21) and with SPB treatment were 154 ± 74.0 μmol/L and 155 ± 90 μmol/L (*P* = .64), respectively.

Plasma bile acid concentrations ranged between 39 and 630 μmol/L. No significant differences in plasma bile acid concentrations were found between treatment groups at the start of the treatment. No significant differences in plasma bile acid concentrations were found before or after any of the treatments. Pre‐ and post‐treatment bile acid concentrations with placebo were 303 ± 152 μmol/L and 264 ± 118 μmol/L, respectively (*P* = .08). Pre‐ and post‐treatment bile acid concentrations with SB were 344 ± 99 μmol/L and 241 ± 85 μmol/L (*P* = .37) and with SPB treatment were 293 ± 106 μmol/L and 229 ± 86 μmol/L (*P* = .18), respectively. Clinical signs present in dogs before treatment were polyuria, polydipsia, or both (n = 5), intermittent abnormal behavior (n = 5), lethargy (n = 6), decreased endurance (n = 8), anorexia (n = 6), vomiting (n = 6), and ataxia (n = 3). No significant differences in clinical sign scores were found before and after SB, SPB, and placebo treatment.

4. DISCUSSION {#jvim15477-sec-0015}
=============

We evaluated both the efficacy and the safety of the PO treatment of chronic hyperammonemia using SB and SPB in dogs with CPSS. Orally administered SB and SPB did not result in significant decreases in blood ammonia concentrations or improvement in clinical signs related to CPSS. Although SB and SPA were reported to decrease ammonia concentrations in human patients, high‐level evidence (ie, systematic reviews of randomized controlled trials, findings of randomized, placebo‐controlled clinical trials) is lacking to prove the actual efficacy of these treatments. To our knowledge, ours is the first placebo‐controlled clinical trial assessing the efficacy of PO treatment with SB and SPB. The lack of efficacy of SB and SPB treatment found in our study is in accordance with results of previous studies reporting SB and SPA to be lacking in efficacy treatments as treatments for hyperammonemia. No decrease in blood ammonia concentration, despite significant excretion of HA in the urine, also was seen in a study in which rats with portocaval shunts were treated PO with SB.[26](#jvim15477-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, in other studies performed in UCED patients,[27](#jvim15477-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#jvim15477-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jvim15477-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} treatment with SB and SPB did not result in a decrease of blood ammonia concentration in all patients, and in some patients, ammonia concentrations even increased after treatment. An increase in ammonia concentrations also was observed in some of the dogs in our study.

In a placebo‐controlled, randomized crossover study evaluating the efficacy of IV SB for the treatment of acute hyperammonemia in CPSS dogs,[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} blood ammonia concentrations were significantly decreased (approximately 60%) after SB treatment. However, the same effect was achieved after treating the dogs with the same volume of IV 0.9% NaCl (ie, placebo treatment), and no significant differences in ammonia concentrations were found between SB and NaCl treatments. In the same study, administering NaCl to healthy dogs resulted in significantly lower ammonia concentrations compared to SB and SPA treatments. Volume expansion, rather than the excretion of nitrogen via alternative pathways, was suggested as a possible mechanism for the decrease in ammonia concentrations after SB and SPA bolus treatments. The fact that ammonia concentrations were not affected after PO treatment with SB, SPB, and placebo in our study strengthens this assumption because volume expansion does not occur with PO treatment.

Both SB and SPB treatments were shown to be safe and well‐tolerated in all dogs. The adverse effects (ie, anorexia, vomiting, and lethargy) observed were mild, of short duration, and comparable to those reported in previous studies in dogs[18](#jvim15477-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} and humans[23](#jvim15477-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#jvim15477-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jvim15477-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} and with placebo treatment. However, vomiting, anorexia, and lethargy also occurred before treatment as a result of the CPSS and may be regarded as a consequence of unsuccessful treatment of CPSS.

In conclusion, SB and SPB did not alter ammonia concentrations in this cohort of dogs with CPSS or ameliorate clinical signs. Therefore, we do not recommend use of these substances, either as monotherapy or as part of combination therapy, to treat hyperammonemia in dogs with CPSS.
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###### 

**Supplemental Figure 1 Whisker plot of ammonia concentrations before and after treatments in 10 CPSS dogs.** Plac; Placebo, SB; sodium benzoate, SPB; sodium phenylbutyrate, BT; before treatment, AT; after treatment. Treatments were each of five‐day duration with wash‐out periods of three days. Each box and whisker plot illustrates the median (line in the middle), mean (+), 25th and 75th percentiles (top and bottom of each box); whiskers extend from the 5th and 95th percentile values.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Supplemental Table 1** AMmonia and bile acid concentrations before and after treatments in 10 CPSS dogs.
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Click here for additional data file.
